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To theJoint StandingCommitteeregardingconductrelatingto FederalElection2004.

In responseto yourrequestfor submissionsexpressingconcerns,mineareas follows: -

In my capacityasavolunteerfor thecandidateRossCameronMP, runningto hold theFederalseat
ofParramatta,I mannedprepoii at Parramattatown Hall, two weeksprior to polling day
(9/10/’04).
During that two weeks,I wasdisturbedwith thenon-professionalbehaviourofanothervolunteer
for theopposition(ALP). A Chinesespeakingindividual,whom canvassedvotersfrom beyond
normalacceptableboundariesto theentryofParramattaTownHall polling booth. Escortingthem
into theboothitself to “assisttheirvotes”. This persononly targetedChinese-speakingconstituents
for this venture.

The AEC teamleaderfor Parramatta Town Rail wastoldoftheconductandcomplaintrosewith
him throughout thetwo weeks. Ourteamthenenlistedvolunteersupportto interpretwith
Chinese/EnglishconstituentstheALP Chinesevolunteercanvassed,giving thevotermoreoption
with choice& allowing themto moveon with theirday,withoutbeingforcedthoughto votethen&
there. Constituentsexpressedconcernsto uson prepoll aboutChinesevolunteerinstructingthem
theywouldhaveto votethen& thereorhe f~nert

I would like theAEC to put out information to voters earlier andin multi languages.
Informing them in the local papersnot only thePolling Date but include pre poll with a
reminder theweekbeforePolling Day.

I would like theAEC to give their PrePoll teamleadersa revisor/updateas to the protocols
governing Polling Booths.

On Polling day Sat 9th Oct 2004 — I wasBooth Capt/Scrutineer for booth Nol4
“Macarthur High School” Parramatta Fed electorate p
Concernsasfollows duetoo: -

Liberalsfor Forrestwheredeceivingin theirapproachto constituents,deliberatelyvocalising
themselvesasLiberals,theydid howeveron thisboothchangetheirbehaviourafterreading
informationfrom LiberalPartypoliciesI hadon handduring debatingon theday...this somewhat
unusualapproachto containthemwasusedafter theyinformedme,theywherebackpackerswith no
political affiliation themselves.
Theystatedtheywhereapproachedto earn$200 tohandout flyers forLiberalsfor Forreston
~ olling booths& seizeanopportunityto earnaquickbucktowardstheirholidaydownunder,(these

o peoplewerefrom Ireland& Canada).Formostoftheafternoon,theyretreatedto sunbakingon
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the lawnthuscurbingtheamountof HTV’s theywhereableto passoutontheday. Theyresumed
bandout HTV’s whentheirbossappearedduringtheafternoon.

I would like peopleon polingdayshandingoutHTV’s for anypoliticalpartyto haveintegrity— not
[iaveourown feudingpartiesthrownoff by “backpackers”ofwhichtheoutcomeon thedaydoesnol
iffect them.Longtermit will be us- Australianconstituentsaffectedwhile theyraceoff to enjoy
~heir$200 tax-freemoney. How thiscanbe governedshouldbe lookedinto andaresolutionto this
issuesort.
3crutineeringafterthepolling closedupsetmeon that nightdueto theAEC officernotbeing

~pproachableto:

1) Sealingandremovingrubbishbinsin theserutineeringhall whenrequested.

~)Not allowing anyoneto viewthe2ndpreferencesbeingcounted.

3) Gettingheatedanddefensivewhenapproachedto challengeavote.

4)Acting verynervousin thepresenceofaParramattaCouncillor(ALP) who claimedhehadmade

adealwith theAEC Officerofthenight.

5) Allowed scrutineersto recommenceafterALP ParramattaCouncillorleft theroomwith his

~crutineerteam.

[he AEC Officer seemedvery disorganisedon thenight.

reportedthis to ourcampaignleadersfor Parramatta& to ParramattaAEC returningOfficer.

[he candidatefor Parramatta did concededefeatin favourofhis ALP opponentJulieOwenstwo
~veeksinto thepostalvotecountpost-pollingday,scrutineersfor his teamleft thescrutineerroom. I
~‘eelweshouldstill haveapresencein thescrutroompostacandidateconcedingfor thesakeofthe
~roternot just thepartyoneis supporting. Votersmaythenbe assuredthecountis infectingtrue &
~orrect.I guessI feltuneasyon theday Cameronconcededdueto thesameAEC officercamein to
:ounttheremainderofthepostalvotes...couldI asavotermyselfhaveconfidencein this
ndividual? I did havecovidencein theParramattareturningofficerStephenWalshwhom I had
~ontactedwith manytimesbeforeon otherelections.

rhankyou sincerelyfor acceptingmy accounttowardsyouron going questfor voter’srights.
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